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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforethe Courtby way of theUnited Statesof America’s Motion for

Permissionto InterveneandFor a Stay(“U.S. Mot.”). The Courtdecidesthis matterwithout oral

argumentpursuantto Rule 78 of the FederalRulesof Civil Procedure.For the reasonsset forth

below, the Courtgrantsthe United States’motionin part, anddeniesit in part.

BACKGROUND

This actionarisesout of the closureof multiple lanesof traffic to the GeorgeWashington

Bridge from September9, 2013 through September13, 2013. Plaintiffs bring claims against

variousdefendantsfor allegeddamagesrelatedto the closures. Thoseclaims wereconsolidated

and amended(“CAC”) on December19, 2014. In Februaryof 2015, variousdefendantsmoved

to dismissthe CAC. Upon requestsfrom the parties,decisionon the motions to dismisswas
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adjourneduntil June2015. On June29, 2015, this Court dismissedthe CAC, certainclaimswith

prejudiceand certainwithout. (SeeECF Nos. 123-124.) Plaintiffs were grantedleaveto file a

SecondConsolidatedClassAction AmendedComplaint to cure the deficienciesin the claims

dismissedwithout prejudice. (See id.) Plaintiffs filed the amendedcomplaint on August 6,

2015.

On April 23, 2015, a federal grandjury indicted two defendantsin this civil case“for

their roles in allegedlydeliberatelycausing‘traffic problemsin Fort Lee’ to punishFort Lee’s

mayor” (U.S. Mot. at 1.) Anotherdefendantin this case,David Wildstein, has“pled guilty for

his role in the sameschemeand is awaiting sentencing.” (Id.) Becauseof the criminal case,

which is set for trial in March 2016, the United Statesseeksto intervenein this civil matter,and

stayit until completionof the criminal case. (Id. at 1-2.)

Plaintiffs oppose the motion at this time, but acknowledgethat “a stay may be

appropriatewhen this litigation reachesthe discoveryphase.” (Pis.’ Opp’n at 1.) Defendants

Stateof New Jerseyand Michael Drewniak “take no position in responseto the motion,” and

“standreadyto submit a motion to dismissPlaintiffs’ complainton any schedulethe Court may

set, whethernow or whenthe United StatesAttorneyno longerseeksto staythis action.” (ECF

No. 143 at 1-2.) DefendantWilliam Baroni—oneof the individual defendantswho has been

indictedin this matter—neitheropposesnor joins in the motion, andalso assertsthat he “expects

to file a meritoriousmotion to dismiss.” (ECF No. 144 at 1-2.) No otherdefendantssubmitted

anythingin responseto the United States’motion.

ANALYSIS

As an initial matter, Plaintiffs recognizethe United States’ right to intervene in the
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matter,anddo not opposesuchintervention. (Pis.’ Opp’n at 9-10.) Therefore,the United States

motion to interveneis granted.

Plaintiffs, however, are opposedto a stay at this time—prior to the completionof the

pleadings. (Id, at 11.) Plaintiffs furtherarguethat “{b]ecausethe partiesarelikely manymonths

away from engagingin any form of discoveryin the absenceof a stayand the Governmentdoes

not assertor evensuggestthat allowing defendantsto respondto plaintiffs’ SecondConsolidated

Class Action Amended Complaint would adversely affect its criminal prosecution, the

Government’sclaim of prejudiceis illusory at this juncture.” (Id. at 12.) Furthermore,while

Plaintiffs recognizethat a staymaybe appropriateprior to discovery,theyarguethat theywill be

prejudicedbecausethe civil casewill be unnecessarilydelayedif completionof the pleading

phasemustwait until completionof the criminal trial andpotentiallyappeals.(Id.)

The crux of the United States’motion is that discoveryin this mattershouldnot proceed.

Although theUnited Statesarguesin reply that “an immediatestaywould havethe addedbenefit

of avoidingthe threatof inconsistentjudgmentsif the Court wereto resolvemotionsto dismiss

in the Civil Casebeforeissuesraisedby thesemotionsrelatingto the criminal chargeswerefully

adjudicatedin the Criminal Case” (U.S. Reply at 4) (internal quotationsomitted), the United

Statesdid not mentionmotionsto dismissin its moving brief. Aside from this argumentbeing

first made in reply, the issueof future motion practicerelatedto dismissingthe complaint is

particularlyrelevantherewherethe Courthasalreadyconsideredthe exactsameissuesraisedin

the amendedcomplaintandissuedrulings on theseissues—lessthanfive monthsago.

At the time of the indictmentof two of the defendantsin April 2015, the prior motionsto

dismisswerepending. The United Statesdid not seekto interveneat that time to staydecision
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on thosemotions. The United Statesnow hasnot offeredany explanationas to why the Court’s

considerationof new motions to dismiss addressingthe same issues as it has previously

addressed(without interventionand objection by the United States)would now prejudicethe

Governmentor interferewith thecriminal case.

The United Statesalso arguesin severalplacesthat a staywill benefit Plaintiffs through

betterdevelopmentof the facts in the criminal case. (SeeU.S. Mot. at 10-11, 13; U.S. Reply at

5.) Regardlessof the United States’view, Plaintiffs arguethat theybelievetheywill beharmed,

not benefitted,by a stay at this time. Likewise, the United Statesraisesissuesregardingthe

individual defendantsthat thosedefendantsdo not make themselves,and are prematurewith

respectto discoveryissues. In many, if not most, of the casescited by the United Statesin its

motion (see U.S. Mot. at 1-2), it was defendantsmoving to stay the civil matter, not the

governmentalbody prosecutingthem. Here, defendantshavenethermadea motion to stay the

proceedingsor joined in theUnited States’motion.

The Court is not holding that the United Statescannotprevail on a future motion to stay

at a different stageof the proceedings(e.g., prior to commencementof discovery). But, to be

successful,the United Statesmust supportany suchmotion with a basisthat goesbeyondmere

recitationof conclusoryandbroadlegal arguments. The Court is cognizantof the fact that the

United Stateshad accessto the prior motions to dismiss and this Court’s Opinion on those

motions. If the United Statesbelievedthat potentialconsiderationof thosesameissuesa second

time was problematic, it had the ability to make specific argumentsfor why a stay at this

particularmomentis appropriate.It did not do so.
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CONCLUSION

For the reasonsdiscussedabove,the Court grantsthe United States’motion to intervene,

but denies its motion to stay the proceedingsat this time. The denial of a stay is without

prejudice to any future request to stay as the matter proceeds. An appropriate Order

accompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED October,2015
—

JOSEL. LINARES
UZ1iTED STATESDISTRICT JUDGE
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